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A WORD 
TO OUR 

LEGISLATORS 

BY the time the e lines appear in 
print, Parliament will have met, 

concentrating in Capetov1 n the poli
tical controversie which have been 
so vigorously engaged in of late. As 
Je\ ish citizens of the Union, we nor
mally follow the debates with more or 
less interest and relish according to 

the degree of om individual political-mindedness or partisanship. 
On this occa ion, however, we must all approach the coming se
ion with a special interest and possibly with a tinge of anxiety. 

Immigration ha been in the headlines for month , and the Gov
ernment ha given l'ecognition to this fact-acco1·ding to the 
pi s-by acc01·ding p ide of place to its Immigration Bill. 

Since the country's immigration policy should serve national 
nd not sectional interests and can have a determining influence 

upon the nation's future, all considerations of good sen < n<I 
public 1elfare demanded that this should be a non-Pai ty mea

o far, however, i:::; this from actuall. 1 beinb 
he ca e, O\ 1ing t th tactics of Dr. .Malan 

and the Nationalist , that it he lJeen turned into a 
ttle-g10und of Part We rfare with all its manoeuvrings 

nd inc n istenci s. Wo , till, thank again to th flaJanite 
t i being u ed for th purpo ~e of exploiting latent racial pre
"udice and of deliberately exciting ill-will against Jews. ~uch 
n atmo phere i, not the mo t favourable to sane and states
·mJike 1 gislation; and th dut. r of the Government (a well 

of the Opposition Parties) is, therefore, all the greater to 
avoid pitfalls which may be regretted in more sober mood anct 

ay reflect little honour upon the country. 
1 It i perhaps late in the day for Jews to protest that they 
have no special interest in the p1·oposed legislation. N ormaJJy, 
·md in principle, that would be so: legislation on immigrants 
hould not, any more than legislation on a host of other national 

matters, have any particular interest for, or applicability to, 
ew . If it is otherwise in the present case, that is not of Jewish 
eeking. It should have been proved to the satisfaction of alJ 
ho have an open mind, that in this matter no other factors have 

een at play but the usual forces leading persons to migrate 
rom country to country: and in particular, that the Jewish com
unity have not fostered or ''organi ed'' this immigration. If 

1evertheless Jews are being compelled to take dfrect interest in 
e coming debates, it is because Dr. Malan and his follower~ 

aye forced that upon them by using this is ue as a starting 
omt for a general anti-Semitic agitation which, despite it 
amouflage"', deceives nobody as to its true intent. 

All this imposes additional responsibrnties upon our Iegis-
1tors, and particularly upon the Government. "Stealing . ·our 
pponents' t_hunder" may be good party politics, but not e-ooct 
tate _mansh1p. Recent reports as to the probable provisions or 
e b~ll. and the Minister's latest statement, cannot but cause 
~e.a~me s. Talk about making "assimilability" the test of eli-
1b1ht.v f~r admission and yielding in other respects to Dr. 1\lalan, 
lay po s1bly :-Vin the _Government a temporary advantage, but 
nly at ~he price of bemg untrue to the principle of the United 
arty .(mterpreted recently by Mr. Hofmeyr) and of revealing a 
amagmg weakness. 

. The. deciding factors must be not Party advantage but 
abon~l. mterest. I?espite the notorious short memory prevalent 

politics, our legislators should recall the repeated demands 
h1ch ha~e be~n rn~de dm-ing this last year for a policy which en
purage tmm1~rati?n. Let them not forget South Africa' great 
eed ~or new 1mm1g1·ants to fill its vast empty spaces, to de-' 

:. . ~ts resources, and to safeguard it white civilisation. Our 
1t10ns are entirely different from those prevalent in the older 

Ul ies of Eu.rope, which are burdened with chronic problems 
r ?Ver-pop~lation an~ unemployment. Restrictive legislation 
~ms~ foreigners w~1ch may, ~he~efore, be necessary and j us-
1ed In .those countries by their bitter economic strugO'Je have 

:> place m the prospe1·ous conditions of South Africa. It i~ tru 

the: t the country cannot be e .. ·pected to kee th d r open to li 

vho may wish to come here; but it mu t be wa1 · of an un
generous polic. \ •hich ha. no ju tification be. mH.l bad preced nt. 

No les should the count ·y b on it guard < gainst the traps 
\ hich are b ing ]aid to ei snc re it into acceptin<Y p1 inciple. of 
rncial discrimination. Dl'. l\lalan' · formula for ~loakiw:r an i
Semitic designs in pseudo- ·cientific and leo·ali tic lanrruage have 
taken nobody in; but ve must b \ are tl;at his obj:ct houJd 
not be achieved in other wa.) s . . . outh Africa must not bring 
to he1·~elf <?isa?v~ntage and-\ rorse-dishonour by the adoption 
of racial d1sc11mmations. we ping· and in alid generali ation 
about recent immig1 ants ' ill not h Ip to o ·mulate a sen ible and 
useful polic '· Any fair judgment \ ill, e beli ve, e tablish hat 
General Smuts has as erted: that a. a wh le the recent immiO'J a
tion, especially that from Germany, has b n an , ~ et to So~1th 
Africa. The gu_idi~~ factor ot policy should b the country's 
~eed~ and the md1v1dua] merit and de irability of intending 
1mm1grants. 

V\
1 clo not ' i h to mine our word . Owino· to Dr. ialan' · 

fli~·t~tion? ( 01. i it a_lrec a clo er bond?) with anti- emiti m, 
th1 imm1 rrat10n bu me h li i11 I antlv be me a battl -
g ·otmd f r th t div rg nt tend ncie "h.ich are b coming 
m_ r .and 11101 c~ y taJJi . ~ in u~h A f~·ica: th 011 e king t 
p1 e 1 v th earlier tracht10n of hb 1 ah m and d mo racv and 
to broaden OU into a poli r of fair-deaJino- and procrres~ivene · 
the other, i:1oving to narrowness and ex~Jusivene , ;i~d easiJy 
tempted to follow the vou-ue of iJ iberalism. The Gov d• ht 
v~ll as tho e of th_e Opposition ni mbei·s who hav not been com
m1~t~d to a dow1mght racial poUcy) have now an opportunity ot 
stnk~ng- a blo\v for. the ?roader and the. wjder outlook, and o 
to align outh Africa with those countries which are keeping 
aloft the banner of freedom, democracy and liberalism. 
(\ dtt€11 liy Jlavid DRinow, 1·0A"r .w Bulltlin • , .Toh'lnnesbnr)l). 

A BLED news of the brilliant uc-
A ARTISTIC cess of the inauO'ural concerts of 

the newly-formed Palestine Sym-
TRIUMPH phony Orchestra has aroused a feel-

. . ing of pride amongst Jews through-
out the world. A pnde that our people in Palestine have been 
:- ble, in spite of many difficulties, to organise so fine a musical 
combination, and that so distinguished a conductor as Arturo 
Toscanini was attracted to celebrate his ~eventieth birthday b 7 

conducting the newly-formed orchestra. 
The pe1 formances in Jerusalem and Tel-Aviv aroused extra

ordinary ~nthusiasm and a spirit of yorntoz prevailed throu,o·h~ 
out the Y1shuv. _The fa.ct th~t the High Commissioner \vas pre
sent. at the open~ng ~·ec1tal with Dr. Weizmann and almost every 
lead11!g per~onahty i.n t~e country, gave an unique significance . 
to this J ew1sh contnlmt10n to cultural and artistic development i 
in the life of Palestine. 
. . 4 great trib_ute is due to Bronislaw Huberman, the gifted 

v1?limst, who. qmetly and determinedly has brought about th 
miracle of a fme modern orchestral combination in the National 1 

Ho:i1eLnd. We can only hope that the day is not too far distant 
whe~ the fame o.f the orchestra will compel it to visit important · 
musical centre. m other parts of the world and in this wa de
monstmte Jewish Palestine's specific contribution to a gi·eaf art. 
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